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 nChoose from three layouts—or create a new one.nShare, watch, and more, all in one convenient place.The Best Creativity App
for iMovie on Mac. Sign up for your free account to download 3D cloud-printing 3D models right to iMovie. These models will
then get printed and delivered to you. What's new in version 10.0.9:nNew text effects.nAdd your own music to your video.nSplit

the screen into sections.nOrganize clips by category.nExchange one-time photos with other people.nShare photos and videos
with others.nUp your video making game with more than 250 options.nCreate a professional-looking intro or outro.nAdd

titles.nZoom in and out of the video.nExplore many editing tools.nAdjust video playback settings.nAdjust the audio.nTrim your
video.nOrganize your videos by category.nAdd voiceover to your videos.nAnd more. What's new in version 10.0.8:nSimple
moving titles.nAdd voiceover to your video.nChange the video playback speed.nChoose an icon theme.nAdjust the theme

settings.nOrganize your videos by date.nAdd a custom cover image.nShare and share more easily.nAdd 3D effects.nChange
your theme colors.nInsert an intro and outro.nMake music with Apple GarageBand.nDelete photos from your library.nUse your
iPad as a display.nAnd more. Find more updates about iMovie on the iLife apps site: What's new in version 10.0.7:nOrganize

your videos by date.nOrganize your videos by category.nAdd a music track.nMove your video to the beginning of the
project.nMove your video to the end of the project.nAdd titles to your videos.nAdd a custom background.nAdd your own

photos as a backdrop.nAdjust the photos' brightness and contrast.nMove photo galleries in and out of the project.nAdjust the
photo gallery's brightness and contrast.nMove photo galleries out of the project.nChoose a picture for your video.nAdjust the

picture's brightness and contrast.nAdjust the picture's brightness and contrast.nAdjust the picture's brightness 82157476af
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